
Features

 � Clear voice, crisp sound

 � Minimize all unwanted noise

 � Easy to use

 � Compatible with all PartyBox 
speakers

 � Sing out all night long

 � Rechargeable battery

 � Stable 2.4GHz connection

 � Packaged in FSC-certified paper 
printed with soy ink

Unleash your voice

Make your good times even better with JBL PartyBox Wireless Mics. 
Just plug them into any JBL PartyBox, or use the dongle for the 
freedom of a wireless connection, and let your voice be heard. Indoors 
or outside, you’ll sound clear and captivating on these mics specially 
tailored to sound amazing over any PartyBox speaker. A built-in foam 
pop filter minimizes any extraneous vocal sounds as you sing a duet 
with your best friend, and a shock mount system keeps things quiet 
when you’re passing the mic to someone else. Up to 20 hours of play 
time and because you can still use a mic even while it’s charging on the 
PartyBox’s built-in power bank, the fun will last as long as the party 
does. Rock the house with the JBL PartyBox Wireless Mic.

Digital wireless microphones

PARTYBOX WIRELESS MIC
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PARTYBOX WIRELESS MIC

Technical Specifications 
 � Carrier Frequency: 2404 - 2478MHz
 � Encryption: AES - 128
 � Working Range:  30m (100ft)
 � Latency: < 12ms
 � Frequency / Channel selection: Adaptive channel 

selection
 � Frequency Response: 50Hz - 15KHz
 � Dynamic Range: 100dB@ 1K Hz 
 � Signal -to -Noise: 59dBA
 � THD: < 1% @ 94dB SPL, 200 - 10KHz
 � Microphone Rechargeable Battery: 600mAh, 3.7V 

Li-ion battery
 � Dongle Battery: 700mAh 3.7V Li-ion battery
 � Playtime of Microphone: up to 20 hours
 � Playtime of Dongle: up to 12 hours
 � Microphone battery charge time: < 2.5H in off 

mode
 � Dongle battery charge time: < 2.5H in off mode
 � Microphone Head: 16mm ECM
 � Transimitting power: < 10dBm
 � Receiver maximum output level: < 1V RMS
 � Microphone Dimensions (W x H x D): 45.5 x 224.5 x 

42.5mm / 1.79’’ x 8.84’’ x 1.67’’
 � Microphone Weight: 270 g / 0.6 lb
 � Dongle Dimension (W x H x D):  42 x 96.5 x 18mm / 

1.65’’ x 3.8’’ x 0.71’’
 � Dongle Weight: 43 g /0.095 lb
 � Gift Box Dimension (W x H x D): 131 x 72 x 236mm / 

5.16’’ x 2.83’’ x 9.29’’
 � Gift Box Weight: 854 g / 1.88 lb

What’s in the Box
2 x JBL PartyBox Wireless mic
1 x  Dongle
1 x Quick-start guide
1 x Safety Instruction and Warranty Card
1 x USB-C cable

Features and Benefits
Clear voice, crisp sound
The cardioid pickup pattern of these mics deliver a warm, 
clear, and crisp vocal sound that’s designed to make 
everyone sound their best over any JBL PartyBox.

Minimize all unwanted noise
A shock mount system minimizes the sound of the mics 
passing from one hand to another, while a built-in pop filter 
eliminates any extraneous breathing sounds that you don’t 
want to be part of your performance.

Easy to use
Just plug in and start singing. It’s really that simple.

Compatible with all PartyBox speakers
From the PartyBox Encore to the Ultimate, you can use the 
mics with any JBL PartyBox speakers.

Sing out all night long
Keep the party going all night with up to 20 hours* of play 
time. 

Rechargeable battery
Just plug the mic into the JBL PartyBox’s charging port 
when your battery is running low. You can keep using it while 
it charges. 10 minutes of charging will get you another two 
hours of playtime.

Stable 2.4GHz connection
When using the digital wireless dongle, you have a stable 
2.4GHz connection within 30 meters of the PartyBox. So don’t 
be afraid to go out and work the crowd.

Packaged in FSC-certified paper printed with soy ink
The JBL PartyBox Wireless Mic is packaged in FSC-certified 
paper printed with soy ink.


